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An Organic & Wild Food Sample Tasting Menu
The Strawberry Tree Restaurant

**From the Forest Floor**
Wild Sweet Chestnut, Wild Penny Bun, Wild Rowan, Wild Pine
Harvests from Macreddin Village Woods
***

**From Glenmalure Valley**
The Wild Sika Deer, Short Cured, Wild Ramson Seed Dressing
Harvest from Wild Irish Game, Macreddin Village Pantry
***

**Between Sea and Shore**
Wild Sea Beet Laverbread, Wild Seaweed
Harvests from Kilbeggan Farm, Macreddin Village Pantry, Connolly’s Farm
***

**From Wood and Field1**
A Wild Fallow Game Consommé
Harvests from Wild Irish Game, Healy’s Farm
***

**From Wood and Field2**
Wild Wood Pigeon, Pearl Barley Risotto
Harvests from Shelly Healy, Kilbeggan Farm
***

**Hill and Hedgerow**
A Sorbet of Wild Fraughan, Wild Sorrel
Harvests from Macreddin Village Woods
***

**From the Wexford Slobs**
The Fabulous Wild Widgeon, Full Carcass Gravy, Wild Elderberry
Harvests from Wild Irish Game, Macreddin Village Pantry
***

**From the Hedgerows**
An Autumnal Wild Berry Soda
Harvests from Macreddin Village Pantry, Denis Healy
***

**From the Hive, the Hedgerow, the Shore**
Wild Woodruff Panna Cotta, Wild Sea Buckthorn Curd, Macreddin Village Hives Honey Wafercomb
Harvests from Castle Farm, Healy’s Farm, Highbank Farm, Macreddin Farm, Connolly’s Farm, Mossfield Farm
***

Wild Game May Contain Shot
Please make our crew aware of any allergies you may have at every stage of ordering